
Partnering
with PridE
Marketing to gays and lesbi-
ans is rich with potential-
approximately $70O billion
in annual buying power-but
still fraught with peril.
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Creating Context
LISA S,,ERMAN, sl, launched LoCo, MTV Nel-
works' tetevision channellot a gay and lesbian
ao.lience, in 2OO5, with iust three advenisers
and 13 millian homes. tt has since grown ta I5O
adveiisers in every product cateqorv and norc
than 40 million home.

"VYhen we launched Logo, there was som€
queslion wheth€r companies world take the
risk to pa*icipate in an LGBT channel. Ouronly
advertise15 were Orbitz, Paramount Pictures,
and Slbaru; we had to do a lotofeducation
about theconsume. powerolthis market. We
learned that ourviewers are 81o/o more likely to
watch commercials and want to support lhose
brands that are suppo{inglhem.

we develop marketingthat h€lps contextual-
ize brandswith ouraudience. For instance, Levi's
developed a campaisn around livinsan authen-
tic, unblttoned lifeto promote 5Oljeans. we
married that with a block of late-nisht prosiam-
ming and developed spots and inierstitials for
Levi'slo reinforcethe idea of reveatingyour
authentic sell Also, we push to conrect with
brands beyond the channel: Wecuraterhe entire
LGBTsection ol Netfrix. and inJune. we took
overthal section on Amazon. An affitiationwith
logo helps companies signallhal theyget il."
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Lisa Sherman
> Executive Vice Prcsident and

Cenercl Manager Logo
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Watching the Watchmen
RASHAD RoBtNsoN, 30, organized GLAAD s ina\gurat Metta
Awards in Advertisin! in Octabet to applaud pav-pasitive.reative
ih bath the LGBT and nainslteam Drcss,

"lt's stillvery brave when companies advertise to and support the
LGBT market. Pepsiis curestly being boycotted for supporting
Parents, Families, and Fri€nds ofLesbians and cays. Wetts Fargo
had accounts p!lled over advertisedents, Campbett's ignited
a fire amonsthe religious righi when it ran a futt-pase ad in rhe
Advocale that showed two reallesbian moms feeding their son

a bowlofsoup. Those boycotts have not been successtut,
Campbells and Wells Fargo continue to iun adswith gay fotks.

Partofour role atGLAAD is to heratd theirbravery, but we
ofien help companies whilethey're stitl storyboardingan ad to
makesuretheygetthe tone right, Bromance is an advertising trend
now, ard its meanl towalka humorous tightrope, but it oftenta|s
farshort,ln a Snickers Super Bowl commerciat a few years ago,
iwd he. accidenially kiss over a candy bar and one bashes the
otheas head into a car, Viewers were horified, aid the ad was
pulled immedialely. Believe me, ifthere was no need to advocate
iorthese issues, we would have no need tor this program.,
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Corliss Fong

>Vice President of Diversity Strategies
MACY'S

>ctNclNNATt, oHto'

Make the Right Statement
CORrrss FO^rc, 59, helps the natian's laryest depanment-store
chain reach Cay antl lesbian cusiomers across its aso stores.
manaEing everylhinqfrcm its shilt ta a more inclusive gitt re4istry
Io the cantrcversy that efupled aftet one of its Bostan slores
tenoved a Cay-Ihemed windaw display.

"Nonaction is a statement in itself.lfwe weren't cetebrating pride
or promolingour regislryto same-sex coupte., we'd be sendinga
messaselhatwete not inclrsive. When someone in Boston made
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a decision lo take that window display down. without reatizins
the history that Macy's has had wilh Boston pride, itwas ce*ainty
nol a decision that we felt good about.

This is the lirst year Macy'sdecided io take on pride as a
nationalcampaign, but we don't tookat diversity inctusion as
being a political strtement. lt s about 5upporting ourassociales
and our cusiomers, and it is, ofcourse, aboul the business. you
can l gel away from lhat, particularty whe. you toot al how
diveEe our communities are,lrom New York and San Francisco
to Cincinnati and Moscow, ldaho."
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Take Aim
HowARD BIIFORD. 50, has cteated LcBf-tatgeled advertisjng fat companies such as JpMargan Chase, Hyatt, and
Showtime. Each year, P me Access repotts an which brcnds arc perceived ta be the mast ;nd teast Eay-friendly.
"Economicallv' it's not efficient to spend monev on broad nationatadvertisingto rea.h the 7% ro r2% otlhe popuration
that identifv as LGBT' rechnorogv is drivinc more efficient wavs to target the aldience, For Hyart Resorts, our digitar pran-
ners us€ speciiic social-media siteswhere LGBTcustomers are sharins their havet experiences, such as gaycities.;om
and purpleroofs.com, Technology has allowed us lo be sofine-tuned lhat we can advertise onty on the pagesthat are
aboutthe specific destinations where Hyatt has resorts. At the same time, we reach out to the LGBTtravetbtogs and
ofler contenl, in the iorm ofan inlerview, for exampte, with a Hyatt executive.lt pushes beyond banner ads and shows
a certain seriousness, placing all that inlormation in context, You canljust te somebody something,',
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